
Nancy Mountain and the late Clark Mountain

PUBLIC 
AUCTION

Sunday, October 3, 2021 • 11 a.m.
Location: 302 East St. S,  Macksburg, IA 50155

Glassware
Misc. pressed/cut  glass 50-75 pcs.; Souvenir Ruby Red items; 
many boxes of pink depression; champagne glasses; 40-50 early 
advertising shot glasses; Haviland “Blue Garland” china set; antique 
snack sets and much more!

Crocks
Stag Stoneware crock 5 gal.; 2 gal Western churn (no lid/cracked) 
5 gal Red Wing water cooler crock; stoneware mugs.

Antiques / Collectibles / Antique 
Furniture

Drop front secretary with bottom glass doors and mirror top 
with carved griffons; cast iron tobacco cutter; Phenix Bouillon 
cubes glass jar; iron slag lamp; brass bridge lamp; bag of 
advertising pins; food label postcards; early painted wood box; 
post card duplicating machine; Gilbert erector set; early 1900’s 
small notebooks; tubes of Lincoln logs; Roseman Feed milling 
silhouette; small cupid pictures in metal frames; misc Methodist 
and club pins; Huebingers Auto and Good Road Guide 1912; White 
rock tip tray; Schiltz salt and pepper shakers; old crow punch 
bowl; Lorimor belt buckle; child’s rocking horse; P. Buckley Moss 
collector books; wood handled cooking utensils; Warren/Knight 
three arm protractor; printers drawer; Mahogany Record cabinet; 
Sheaffers lead pencil display; oil (Gone with Wind lamp); bisque 
head dolls; bullet pencils; pocket knives; press back chairs; silent 
glow oil burner jar; 50-100 calendar plates; Matchbox/Hot Wheels 
cars; (2) oil on canvas (Stag & Church); records; Nancy Drew books; 
oil lamps; child’s chair; x-mas decor (old & new); 2 fishing poles; 
rocking chair (no arms); Cragstan China tea set; misc Pyrex items; 
50-60 boxes not gone thru at time of write-up.

Ephemera (Early paper items) 
Books, etc

Des Moines telephone books; 1911 Success Farming Pocket Atlas 
of World; Macksburg Garage cardboard comb box; jewel tea playing 
cards; linen ABC book; cardboard Santa Coca Cola; WHO fan cards; 
1937 Creston telephone directory; 1867 Burnetts ladies calender; 
several dairy coupon books; near full tube Winterset Dairy cream 
caps; 1909 map of the city of Des Moines (M. Huebinger, CE) 
Iowa Publishing Co. Book; Danish Windmill Advertising Calendars 
from George Adkins and L.L. Lavaller & Son - Winterset Iowa, Plus 
others; many Danish windmill items calendars; pictures; framed 
items; wood ad mats (advertising); Thompson Insurance Agency, 
Lorimor, bubble glass calendars; A Colorado Summer book; Oh-
Wah-Ree game; matchbooks; stamp collection; camel matches; 
1949 Esquire magazines; 1913 Calendar golden thoughts; 
early children’s books; several Winterset “Boomerang” 1920’s 
yearbooks. 

Misc.
DVD’s & Movies; modern housewares; kitchen items; cookbooks; 
modern dishwares; (2) full size beds; dresser/mirror; misc. 
dressers

Appliances
Whirlpool Accubake propane/gas stove; 
Amana stainless side by side refrigerator; 
Amana elec dryer; Maytag washer

Auction conducted by Todd Crill Auctions, Creston, Iowa
Todd Crill, Auctioneer - 712-621-1453

Auctioneers: Matt Johnston  • Nathan Ramsey 
Michelle Crill, Auction Coordinator - 641-745-9223

www.toddcrillauctions.com or follow us on facebook
RESTROOM  • LUNCH ON GROUNDS

Terms: Cash or good check. Mastercard and Visa credit cards welcome.

Auctioneer Comments: This promises to be a 
fun auction! Nancy and her late husband Clark 
collected everything! Every box we opened had 
something good in it. Only problem is we didn’t 
get to open every box! Bring your friends and 
your lawn chairs for this one! Hope to see you at 
the auction! - Todd


